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attorniescould, by anyaft or deedof convey-

ance,at any time, havelegally doneor effefted.

SIMON SNYDEfl, Speaker

of theHouje of Reprejentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

APPROVED—the fecond day of March in the
yearof our Lord one thoufandeight hun-.
dred andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof FennJylvania.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

An ACT for the electing and Appointmentof
Con.Jlables in the Boroughsof .Reading and
Lancafter.

Seftion i. E it enaaedby -the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefinattivesof the

Gomrnonweaithof Pennfylv~zia,in General Ac-
~cemblymet, a~dit is herebyena~1edby the autha—
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Pour a&litional r~tyof the fame, That the ele&ors,r~fidinglii
perfons tobe theboroughof Reading,in thecountyofBerks,
annually eleãb.
ed fbr the of- (hail, on thethird Saturdayof March, yearly,
ficc of confla- and every year hereafter, eleft four fuitable
hit in the ho-
rough of Rca.. perfons, beingcitizensof faid borough,for the ~
ding~any two officeofconifableinadditionto theufualnumber
of whom may
be appointed, heretoforeelefted,and(hall returnthenamesof
by thecourt of theperfonsfo eleftedto thenext general court
quarter fcffiou, of quarterfeffions of thepeaceto be holdenfor

the countyof Berks,andthecourt (hail appoint
any two of themconftablesfor thelaid borough,

Pcnaltyonper- andthe perfonsfo ele&edand appoInted(hail,
fons fo appoin- in cafeof refufal to ferve,b~fubjeft to like pe-
ted refufing to
ferve. naities as by law are alreadyimpofed, and in
Of fupplying cafeof any vacancyby death,removalorother-
vacaitciss. wife, thecourt (ball appoint, in the ufual man-

ner,anotherperfonto ferve the laid office, for
and during thetermwhich theperfonin whofe
room he was appointedwas to to have ferved,
who(hailhold fuch office fubjeft asaforefaid.

Sec. ~.And be it further enaEtedby the au-
Number of thority afrrefaid, That the ele&~t~,refiding in
perfons to be
eiec9edfor faid theboroughof Lancafter,in thecountyof Lan-
office inthebo. cafter (hail, on the third Saturdayof March,
roughof Lao- yearly, and everyyearhereafter,eleft four fuita-
caaer, &~.

ble perfons,beingcitizensof faid borough,for
theofficeof conftable,and(hall returnthenames
of the perfons fo elefted to the next general
court of quarterleflions of the peaceto be hol-
denfor thecountyof Lancafter, andthecourt
thall appointtwo of themconftablesfor thelaid
borough,andtheperfon fo eleftedandappoint-
ed (hail in cafeof refufal to ferve,be fubjeft to
like penaltiesasby law arealreadyimpofed,and
in cafeof any wac~ncyby death, removal or
otherwife,the court (hall appoint,in the ufual
manner,anotherperfo.n to ft~rvethe faid office
for and during the~termwhich the perfon in

who{~
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whole rooth he was appointe~dwas to ha’~te
ferved.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hoz~feof Reprefeniatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Ai~RovEa—thefecond day of March in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXIX.

~1n.L~.CTto organ~I’etb~pro.v~7IonalCounty of
Armftrong.

Seftion i. E it enatfedby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commcnwealtbof Peunjylvania, in General .4c-.
semblymet, and it is herebyena~edby theautho-The county ~f

rity of the ,/tme,That from and afterthe firft
Mondayof Novembernext, the ir~habitantsof rights & privi.

the countyof Armftrong (hail enjoy all andfin-
gular the jurifdiEtion, powers, rights, libertiescounties.
andprivilegeswithin the fame,which theinha-
bitants of othercountiesin this (tate do enjoy
by theconifitution and laws of this Common-
wealth.

Sec. ~. And be if further enafled by the au~
thority aforefaid, That aftions of tre~pafsandWhat a~iona

ejeftnient~cnul~gin ch~


